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HEADTEACHER'S MESSAGE
Quotation of the week
“Oh come, oh come Emmanuel” Advent hymn whose
12th century origins are unclear
Covid update
The number of students and staff in the school
affected by covid and having to self-isolate has been
considerably lower this week than last week which
has been good news. While we are still seeing new
cases of infection and positive test results the
numbers of these have started to drop and the
numbers of students and staff having to self-isolate
as a result has been considerably lower. We’ve had
some feedback from parents about the quality of
remote learning and the support provided by the
school for those who are not able to attend school
and I am pleased that much of this has been
positive. We shall be producing a survey to ask you
for more detailed feedback in the near future.
Plans for public exams summer 2021
Today the government announced its plans for
dealing with GCSE and A level exams next summer.
These include
providing students with some idea of the likely
topics that will feature in the exam,
grading exams more generously
making arrangements so that students who may
have to self-isolate during the exam season next
summer are not disadvantaged.
We will await more details but the recognition that
these are not normal times is welcome. It is
important that our Yr 11 and Yr 13 students continue
to keep up the good work that they are doing and
this will put them in the best preposition to do
themselves justice in next summer’s exams.

Advent assemblies
In this first week of advent we have been lighting our
Advent wreath in assemblies and asking students to
reflect on the meaning of Christmas and how best to
prepare oneself to celebrate the birth of Christ. One
tradition we have in the school is collecting items for
hampers to give to the homeless and those less
fortunate than ourselves and I want to thank
everyone who has already donated items for this
collection. Non-perishable items especially tinned
goods are most welcome and can be left in the boxes
in the school halls on both sites.
St Andrew’s Day
Monday 30th November was St Andrew’s Day, a
saint always close to my heart as my namesake. St
Andrew is the patron Saint of Scotland and also
Greece, Romania, Russia and Ukraine. He was one
of the Disciples of Jesus and a fisherman by trade.
End of term
The last day of this term is Friday December 18th. It
will be a half-day with students dismissed at 12noon.
Parents’ surgery
Parents’ surgery is currently a remote service. If you
would like to speak to me please contact the office on
either site and they will let me know that you would
like me to call you on Thursday afternoon between
4pm and 5pm.

Please continue to remember us in your prayers and
have a good weekend.
With best wishes
Dr Stone, Headteacher

HEADTEACHER'S

COMMENDATIONS
We have a number of commendations from
Mrs Sheikh Oomar our Head of Modern Foreign
Languages.
We have commendations in French for
Jack William and William Shearman
who both achieved 100% in their recent
assessments.
In addition, the following students in 7A have
worked tremendously hard in French:
Raphael Cabral who scored 99%,
Zack Dela-Kwame who scored 95% and
Chijoke Chinwuba who scored 90%.
In Spanish the following students all achieved 100%:
Jada-Marie Orafu
Aurelia Perlinska
Kaylen Rufus
Feile Au

SOCIAL MEDIA
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Help us raise funds for our
House Celebration Days!

We are delighted to announce we are working with Easyfundraising to help
us raise funds for our House Celebration Days.
Our House system exists to instill a sense of belonging, team spirit and healthy
competition in all who study and work at Holy Family. We are devoted in our
mission which is to embrace our clear Christian values of respect, service and
justice. We are asking for your help in raising funds so that each House can
have a House Celebration Day - a day when each member will be rewarded in
recognition of their charitable works, good deeds and collective successes.
If you’re shopping online this Christmas, please remember to use
easyfundraising! Over 4,300 shops and sites will donate to Holy Family
Catholic School - Walthamstow for FREE when you use easyfundraising to
shop with them. This means you can raise donations for us no matter what
you’re buying – whether that’s gadgets, electricals, games consoles, toys,
clothes, gifts or anything else!
These donations make a BIG difference to us and don’t cost you anything
extra, so please keep us in mind while you’re grabbing a bargain.
For great deals and offers click the image above!

Chaplaincy Corner
On the second Sunday of Advent we light the candle of
Peace.
Peace with others begins as we understand that God has
called us to be peacemakers in our world. Is there
somewhere in your own world where you can be a
peacemaker this Christmas?
Is there an invitation that needs to be extended to smooth
over a fractured family relationship? Is there an apology to
be made or a silence to be broken that has stood as a barrier
for too long? We can help bring peace to our world one
heart at a time.
We pray also for peace in areas around the world suffering from conflict, including Ethiopia,
Yemen, Syria, Afghanistan and Libya. May their leaders make choices that respect others and
offer alternatives to violence and war.
We send our very best wishes to all students in Year 11 who
will be receiving the Sacrament of Confirmation this
weekend at Our Lady & St George’s. Due to restrictions, the
celebration is limited to family only. You will be in our
prayers this weekend.

Dear Jesus,
You entered our world on Christmas as the Prince of Peace.
This Advent, as we strive to become the-best-version-of-ourselves,
fill us with a deep and abiding peace.
Help us share that peace with everyone we encounter,
especially those who need it most.
Amen.

May you all have a blessed Advent season. Stay safe - Mrs. Grierson, Chaplain

D A T E S

F O R

Advent
Tinned items for our Christmas food collection continues throughout Advent
Thank you to all who have already sent in donations for The Christian Kitchen
and Eat or Heat food bank. We will continue to collect tins of tomatoes,
vegetables, pulses and fruit until the end of term. They can be left safely in
collection boxes in each school hall. Please ensure all tins are well within their
“use by” date.

Sunday 6 December – 2nd Sunday of Advent PEACE

Sunday 13 December – 3rd Sunday of Advent JOY
Tuesday 15 December – Walthamstow site Christmas Lunch
Tuesday 15 December – Christmas Jumper Day for staff and
students
Wednesday 16 December – Wiseman site Christmas Lunch
Friday 18 December – Last day of term

Sunday 20 December – 4th Sunday of Advent LOVE
Friday 25 December – Christmas Day
Saturday 26 December – St Stephen’s Feast Day

Thursday 31 December – Feast Day of the Holy Family
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Our annual tradition is a little different
this year
Please donate the following items only:
Tinned tomatoes
Tinned vegetables/pulses
Tinned fruit
All items can be left in donation collection
points in the hall on both sites until the
end of term when they will be delivered to
Christian Kitchen & Eat Or Heat
Please make sure all food is
well within its use by date
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Prizes for
best jumpers
announced on
Friday 18th
December

Celebration of the rich cultural
diversity that is the
Holy Family of Walthamstow!
Years 7, 8, 9 and 10
Create a Nativity scene or Holy Family scene that reflects
your own cultural background. You can either make a
piece of art, a model or find a picture on the internet that
does the same

The hand in date (to up load to Google Classroom) is

Wednesday 9th December
This is compulsory homework,
but there will be prizes for effort and originality.
Please check your Google Classrooms for more information
or speak to your RE teacher

THE GREAT PENGUIN
INVASION OF 2020
Design & Technology Christmas Competition
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YEAR 10
Student of the week

Samara Jordon 10S
was nominated by Mr Nandlal for being very polite and kind
congratulations!

Congratulations to the following students on stars received
last week:

Tatiana Ceita De Sousa Vaz
Science participation and engagement in today's lesson

Kieran Hanley Greenway
Science participation and engagement in lessons

Giovanni Correa-Da-Silva
Music For producing some incredible music

Luke Angus
Music For being an outstanding student and for putting in
110% always!!

Gemma Scott
Science Excellent explanation on dynamic equilibrium.

D&T ASSEMBLED

Year 12 have been creating their own
"Bent Furniture" because when everything is
square and boxy life gets boring

MFL

Well done to the following students who
have put in the most hours on Seneca &
Active Learn as well as producing excellent
work!

Ryan V.,
Angel K.

Gabriele R.

Anashrah S.,
Jaina G.,
Kelvin W.

Rory O'C., Maria F. P. ,
Neriah-Jane O.,
Kamil N., Oscar N.

Free face masks from Waltham Forest
Council

Click here to find out more

